
   

 

Christ Herald September 2022 

Create: Welcome Back 
 

It’s September again and that means the State Fair is in full swing, some are headed to Family Camp in Preston or 
ready for worship over Labor Day weekend, and we’re looking forward to Welcome Back Sunday on September 11. 

 

As we all start noticing the transitions of this summer → fall month, I am glad to be back together with you! This 
Sabbatical summer was marked by milestones. They were both joyful and grief-filled, and I look forward to hearing 
all about your summer. I encourage you to set up times to meet with me for conversation this month, and we’ll 
have a community sharing of milestones on Welcome Back Sunday, September 11. We’ll begin with worship and 
move into the Peace Garden for a time of fellowship and food. That’s also the day we’ll get signed up for Sunday 
School. Sunday School will begin the following Sunday, September 18th. 
 

How was Sabbatical? What did I learn and experience while I was 
away? 

Each of the coming months of fall, I will reflect back on the theme 
of Sabbatical—Create. 

I’ll share about the weaving classes I was able to participate in. I’ll 
share where I saw God and people and all of creation on the road 
through this time of deeper rest and renewal. Also, please watch 
for a Create art display this fall in the Gathering space. 
 

Do you or someone you love need a Bible? Maybe a child needs a 
children’s Bible or a teen needs an upgrade or an adult would like 
the same translation that we use in worship. Let me (Pastor Joy) 
know and as a community, we will fulfill the baptismal promise to 
place in your hands the holy scriptures—one of the places we meet 
Jesus, the Living Word. 
 

Deep Dive—our shared Confirmation program with several other partner congregations—will begin meeting again 
this month. Pastoral Intern Carrie and Heidi Ferris will be gathering us all at Luther Seminary for a seeds prairie 
planting experience—that’s September 18 from 1-3 pm. 

 

• Are you new to Confirmation (6th to 8th grade)? If so, we look forward to welcoming you and welcoming back 
those who have already been on the Deep Dive path. 
 

• Do you want to be baptized? We would love to celebrate God’s promises to you in water and word—God’s 
boundless welcome, goodness, love and forgiveness. 

 

At the end of September, we will give thanks for volunteers. We give thanks for so many people who stepped up 
through this summer and who make church possible on a daily basis. 

 

Blessings, 

Pastor Joy 
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Sunday Worship Themes  

September 4 - Choose Life 
Called to contemplate the cost of discipleship, we might be helped by translating Paul’s 
request to Philemon into our prayer of the day: Refresh my heart in Christ. Strengthened 
by the company and forgiveness of Christ in holy communion and recalling God’s grace in 
remembrance of baptism, we can be strengthened in this hour to “choose life”—to choose 
life in God as our own. 
Deuteronomy 30:15-20 and Luke 14:25-33 
 
 
 
September 11 – Rejoice With Me 
Jesus tells two stories that suggest a curious connection between the lost being found and 
sinners repenting. God takes the initiative to find every lost one, each of whom is so 
precious to God that their recovery brings joy in heaven. 
Psalm 51:1-10 and Luke 15:1-10 
 
 
 
 
 
September 18 – Creative Stewardship 
God will not tolerate oppression of the poor. Jesus tells the curious story of a dishonest 
manager who cheats his employer and then is commended by him for having acted so 
shrewdly. Jesus wonders why his own followers are less creative and diligent in their 
stewardship given that they are managers of a far more valuable household. 
Amos 8:4-7 and Luke 16:1-13 
 
 
 
 
 
September 25 – Giving To Be Free 
Consideration of and care for those in need (especially those “at our gate,” visible to us, of 
whom we are aware) is an essential component of good stewardship. It is in the sharing of 
wealth that we avoid the snare of wealth. It is the one whom death could not hold—who 
comes to us risen from the dead—who can free us from the death grip of greed. 
1 Timothy 6:6-10, 17-19 and Luke 16:19-31 

Surprise! The Unexpected Acts of God 
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Create: Sabbatical Summer 2022 

Sabbatical Summer at a Glance - September 
 
 September 2-4—Family Camp at River Place Tree Farm, Preston, Minnesota 

Christ on Capitol Hill will enjoy a weekend together of camping, forest stewardship (a service 
project in the forest removing invasive species), fun on the Root River canoeing, kayaking, 
tubing and time together with games, campfire and devotions. We have called this "family 
camp" but all are welcome. Families will tent (there is a very limited indoor sleeping space if 
needed) and we will prepare food and eat together (food provided). We will enjoy this time at 
River Place Tree Farm in Preston, MN (2 hours south of St. Paul on Hwy 52) from Friday, 
September 2nd at 5 pm until heading home on Sunday, September 4th, after worship. 
Families are asked for a voluntary donation toward food and accommodations (the porta 
potty). Please contact Beth (beth@rahberg.net, 651-285-9335) or Sam Rahberg 
(sam@rahberg.net, 651-283-9955) for details. We would like an RSVP soon if you are 

interested to start planning. We are dreaming up some new events! Can't wait to see you all there! 

 

 Sunday, September 4—Choose Life  (Deuteronomy 30:15-20 and Luke 14:25-33) 

 

 Sunday, September 11—Rejoice With Me (Luke 15:1-10)  
Celebrating Return from Sabbatical Pastor Joy McDonald Coltvet preaching/presiding 

 

 

 

 

 

 September 18 – Great Bible Giveaway & Deep Dive 
Confirmation 

 
 September 25 – Thanksgiving for Volunteers 

"Always new beginnings, 
Even when it seems like the end, 
something will always begin again and again... 
 
"So what dream is right here, stirring in you, stirring in 
me? 
Asking to be born,  
Asking for permission, 
A vision asking for provision to take shape and take 
form? 
Beginning you, beckoning you to not 
just sorta kinda do it. 
But to be a conduit to start a 
movement." 
 
 - Joe Davis, from We Rise Higher 

mailto:beth@rahberg.net
mailto:sam@rahberg.net
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Upcoming Events at Christ 

 
 
 
 
 
 

CLC Women’s Bible Study 
Thursday, September 15th 

9:30 am 
Reque Room 

Books and Brunch 
Saturday, September 10th 

9:30am 

 
 
 

 
 
 

Property Team Meetings 
Monday, September 12th  9:00am 

Thurs., September 15th 3:30pm 

 
 
 
 
 

Finance Team Meeting 
Monday, September 12th 

6:30pm 

 

 

 

Monthly Team Meetings 
This month: Council Meeting  

Monday, September 12th 

7:00pm 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Family Camp 

September 2nd-4th 

 

 
 
 

 
 
 

Sunday School Begins 
Sunday, Sept 18th 

 

 

 

 

 

Celebrate Return 

from Sabbatical 

September 11th 

9:30 am 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Deep Dive Confirmation 
Sunday, September 18th 

 

 
 
 
 
 

Great Bible Giveaway 

Sunday, September 18th 

 
 
 
 
 
Thanksgiving for Volunteers 

Sunday, September 25th 

 

Men’s Group 
Wednesdays 

Beginning Sept 14th 
Zoom 
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Sign Ups & Links 
 
Prayer Requests Google Doc 
Share your prayers with the community. Click the link (or type it in your browser) to go to the Google Doc and type in 
your prayer requests. We will read from this list of prayers in worship & share in the Tuesday emails:  https://
tinyurl.com/3skbbtsk  
 
Sunday Volunteers  -  Google Doc 
Now that we’re back in person doing hybrid worship, we need you to help in the liturgy - “the work of the 
people”  Would you enjoy reading scripture, being on the tech or usher teams, learning how to set up Communion? 
There are both “behind the scenes” & in front roles for all kinds of people.  Use the link below to go to Google Docs. 
Don’t have internet or an email account? Call the office @651-222-3619 and Jean can sign you up:  https://
tinyurl.com/32tnw9w8  
 
Donate on our website: https://tinyurl.com/2cuthb93  
 
AmazonSmile - An opportunity to donate, at no cost to you!                        
Already an Amazon customer? We are signed up with Amazon’s non-profit donation site, AmazonSmile. If you want 
Amazon to donate to Christ, just start each shopping session at this URL  https://smile.amazon.com/ch/41-0705841 and 
Amazon will donate 0.5% of the price of your eligible purchases to the church. 
 
Join Zoom Worship from your computer: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88381121927?pwd=YWE0N3JxZ3Zac21wMkwzcWNuSEx0dz09  
Meeting ID: 883 8112 1927 
Passcode: 364027 

September is a time of change. New routines. The cooling of the air. The lessening of the golden 
light of summer. For me it an even more strange fall, as our oldest has gotten married and our 
youngest is off to college. These are the days I have been avoiding thinking about, but at the same 
time unable to stop. Sometimes grief is anticipated but sometimes grief hits you unexpectedly, full 
on. Christ has had some of this kind of grief lately, with the death of some beloved in the 
community. Yet, we must walk through this grief. Or maybe it is more like a sloge. The amazing 
gift of God’s grace is that we don’t have to walk alone. We are given a community to hear us and 
to surround us. We are given the Holy Spirit to walk with us. And we are given Christ to hold us 
when we cry. And when we get up and wash the sink of dirty dishes because we can’t cry 
anymore.  

 

We are attended. 
We are accompanied. 
We are asked to open  

our eyes, our hearts, to  
the grace of it, that we might  

bear witness not only to 
the fall of the sparrow 

but also to what  
follows it. 

 
Jan Richardson  
from Sparrow 

Catching Up with Carrie Stiles 

https://tinyurl.com/3skbbtsk
https://tinyurl.com/3skbbtsk
https://tinyurl.com/32tnw9w8
https://tinyurl.com/32tnw9w8
https://tinyurl.com/2cuthb93
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/41-0705841
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88381121927?pwd%3DYWE0N3JxZ3Zac21wMkwzcWNuSEx0dz09&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1635606777671205&usg=AOvVaw0Dm5Ao3SD1YMs-lHMu7myC
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Kitchen Rentals 
 
Our kitchen partners, Good Acre, returned in August with VoCul and ServSafe classes. Welcome back! Also, we are very excited 
to have Abdi Ahmed from Sambusa Express join us as a kitchen partner! Pastor Emily and I had the delightful experience of 
tasting these amazing treats when Abdi brought some in for us  to sample. Here he is with his new food truck – Welcome Abdi! 
To see where his truck will be, check out his Facebook page by following this link: https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?
id=100075793964727 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 

Space Rentals 

Our friends from Full Circle Theater are using our Fellowship Hall in the evenings in September to rehearse their new play, FIRE 
IN THE NEW WORLD (Oct 19 – Nov 6, 2022), written by Rick Shiomi, who is a co-founder of Full Circle and serves as an artistic 
associate for Park Square. In this world premiere noir mystery, Sam Shikaze, private eye, fights crime and discrimination in 
Vancouver’s Japantown in the years after WWII. Find more information on dates and tickets here:  
https://parksquaretheatre.org/box-office/shows/2022-2023/fire-in-the-new-world/ 
 
After trying out our space in July, the Mennonites decided to stay at their current location for now. We are grateful they 
thought of us and are open to negotiations with them in the future if they decide to make a change.  

Building News 

Property Team 
George Kolstad—property@christoncapitolhill.com 
Dave Nass 
Dave Krahn 
Peter Rogness 
Roger Hardy 
Joel Rhode 
Steve Senty 
 
Abundance Kitchen Partners 
• Shobi's Table - Kari Olsen - pay as you can foodtruck 
• Good Acre/NDC- Chef LaChelle Cunningham - VolCul 

classes for youth 
• West Indies Soul - Chef Sharon Noel Richards - works 

with Model Cities supporting youth programs 
• Sambusa Express—Abdi Ahmed 

Building Staff 
Jean Christoffel—Building & Events Manager,  
manager@christoncapitolhill.com 
Tahnea Brown—Office & Communications Coordinator, 
office@christoncapitolhill.com 
Equinox—Custodians equinoxcleaningservices@hotmail.com 
 
Office Hours 
Mon—Thu 9 am to 4 pm 
Fri—Office closed  
 
Building Partners Directory 
Church Office—651-222-3619 
St. Paul Area Synod—651-224-4313 
Daily Work—651-204-3043 
Lutheran Advocacy—651-224-5499 

https://parksquaretheatre.org/box-office/shows/2022-2023/fire-in-the-new-world/
https://parksquaretheatre.org/box-office/shows/2022-2023/fire-in-the-new-world/
https://parksquaretheatre.org/box-office/shows/2022-2023/fire-in-the-new-world/
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Summer in Review 
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105 University Avenue West ~ 651-222-3619 ~ christoncapitolhill.com 
Did you know? We are the last 50¢ fare stop inside the Green Line’s downtown! 

Contact  Information 
 
 

Pastor Emily Rova-Hegener       pastoremily@gmail.com 
Carrie Stiles , Pastoral Intern                         intern@christoncapitolhill.com 
Tahnea Brown, Office & Communications  office@christoncapitolhill.com 
Jean Christoffel, Building & Events Mgr.     manager@christoncapitolhill.com 
Laura Delventhal, Council President            laura.delventhal@gmail.com  
Natalia Peterson, Music Director                 musicians@christoncapitolhill.com 
Paul Swenson, Organist                                 651.222.3619 
Custodian, Equinox                                    651.222.3619 
 
 

  
 

 
 
 
 
 
Worship Schedule 
 

Sundays at 9:30 am 
by Zoom 

 

Check the events calendar! 
christoncapitolhill.com 

  Follow Christ on Capitol Hill on Facebook! 

A Tree of Life in the City 

Communication Deadlines: 

If you wish to have an article published  
in the next Newsletter, please send it 
to Tahnea at 
office@christoncapitolhill.com  on or 
before  the 15th of the month.  
If you wish to have something pub-
lished in the weekly  bulletin or placed 
on the Kiosk or website, please send it 
to Tahnea by noon on Monday for the 
following Sunday. 

September Birthdays August Council Executive Team Meeting Recap  
 
Council did not formally meet during the month of August, but 
the Executive Team and Finance Team did gather on August 8 to 
discuss the finances of the church. The full Church Council meets 
next on September 12 via Zoom. 

The month of July significantly added to the deficit; the total 
2022 deficit is now at $45,512.02. This, combined with our rolling 
deficit from previous years, has led us to a low bank balance 
(approximately $23,000). Given our monthly expenses are about 
30K, this low bank balance creates cash flow challenges. As such, 
the Finance and Exec team decided to: 

• Highly monitor cash flow to ensure that the incoming 
revenue offsets the outgoing expenses and our bank balance 
remains in the black. Jean has been creating a weekly report 
to this end. 

• Delay the quarterly benevolence payments, pushing them 
from August to September (the last month in the quarter). 

• Reach out to the Foundation for a loan or a gift to give us a 
comfortable margin to handle cash flow for the coming 
months. 

As none of this provides a long term solution to our ongoing 
monthly budget shortfall, both the Stewardship Team will be 
coordinating a Fall strategy and the Council will be inviting the 
congregation into deeper discernment regarding the path 
forward. 
 
In Addition 
 
Foundation met on August 26 to discuss the Council's request 
and, after deep discussion and discernment, voted to 
immediately issue a $30,000.00 gift to Christ Lutheran on Capitol 
Hill from 
Cash and Receivables and to issue an additional gift of 
$20,000.00 with its earning from 
the MIF Fund x1056 when it matures on 10/31/22. 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

 
 

  

  


